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Lawm larrti Tea Iturnusx.--while la number ofd
Limiyeri slid gentlemen;were 'dining et

the,1a Gsw.yeara at ce.a ;jolty soul from the, Emerald
Ws appeared and called - for a, inner. The
lialordtold h m he stihnid, dine wh n the gentle.
mets were done.."Let him crowd in witting us,"
whispered* limb of the' law.. (Albe Smith, we
believe.) andWe will have some fun wth him. The
Imbriumtook hisLteat*t the table. '4 You Were
**born in this country, my friend 7'

1"No..sir. it was bora in Ireland."
"Itsyour iris living 19
44. No, sir, is deadP

•"'What is your occilpation 7" 1
4.4Ajkoise jhckity, sin ' .
16 What, wits your father's occupa
*Trading4orsee. sii." .
*Did You lather cheat any body a
"1 sap he-did cheat many, sir)

• *Where
• you Immure he wait I

"To heavCn, sir."
0 Arid' wh t do you enose.he.it do

-14TridingihomesiOr." - ,-

“Haeihe cheated any one thererl
"He cheated one I:believe, sir."

,•-• " Whir did they not prosecute hit
4Becaaserthey searched the •whi

beaven,l andmonld'nt find a lesiva;

API EIA t.r. TO aziromowso —1
Am o, wife .f JoseRibeiro de Prod.
in the Pm co, of S. Paulo, Bra
Nov. 1744, nd died on the 114th OCInlefllhe fall wing progeny alive

12 childr n. (of whom seven ma
12'$ of h r first daughter, Donn
60' grand children 'of .do.

9 great rand children of do.
12 child aof ber ;aecond daugh)

• trod .

9 granchildren'of do.
13 child aof herithird daughteleSip ne.
27 gran children of do.
-18 ch ild tin of her= 4th son, Jose

" 30 granehiidren:of do.
10 child en of her sth daughter,

• 11 gran children of do.i12 child en of het Gib daughter
41 gran children of "

. do.
23 great-grand children ofdo.

'., , 1 children of heilth daughter
12 grand children of do.
321 chirdren.:gr.ind children,

,iiren, and reat great grand childriry
perator,"• th Feb.

C;oats TllOl.-1 he 'follo wingIfiween a I ondon editor and an irn
. of the pr* Ling office, is reported

dated Revi wz— .
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hr hunt tnit, 'ome.' All trht—an easy con-
an agreeable mastei— o now carry yourI.f the room and make Tour feet follow."
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TO 711104.0/LE 01 litclimor4e.—The New
Orleans : ulletin Says:

Some ime ago we published It notice of a judg•
Brent of he Court ofProbates at New Orleans, re..
fusing to sanction the legacy ozone hundred thou.
sand del ars,lell by our decease fellow citizen, Al-
exander 1111ne, to the town ofochahera in Scoti,,-land, of i.hich the Duke of 'Ric mond was the seigJ
coral 'rd. The eceision was reviewed yesterda3
by our fpreme court. The principles upon Mita
the rpm on of the Court below • as based were ela-

rboratelY investigated. The sae ision of the Cour
.lif Prob les was reversed, and the Duke of Rich.
•mund, a the legtil representat yes of the town of
`Lucha rs, was declared caps .le of receiving tht
legacy.
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TINO TO TEXAS.—Ttie New York Sun
the benefit of such as do not consider the

tales eitheir large or good enough for then,.
a line or two from a le.ter we received jes

rom a family in Texas who have learned
by experience. Thelrite "If you come
nv tools who have the exas fever on them
just ask 'them what tly want to loose? for
have anything to lose, ,exas is just the place
~. • -*. * AU we harried to Texas, or
ere, has been" sacrificed to get away again4Yow :know nothing of sickness at the
here one day's fever Will do more towardla man, than a montbssi;ickneas would with

following. toast was r
irg, New York : •
•MLN.-A moths, the
l ister, she cuusults'and
he coque.sta and con.

and confides us: wit
of U 8 7".,

leently given at Og

ertshca and corrects
..unsels ;asweei
uers us: a wife eh
out her what woul,

EMENDATION HY A

other, she scolds and s
and pinches us; a

is us • a wife, she tro
ttients us; without her ble us?-=-Buffalo Repu

MIEC3

galls n
and jt

-and t.'
totro.

!. auks us : a sister, she
Weetheart, she coquets

I'll% pouts, frets, cries,
~ what would there be

, VI lr DRUNlL—Abortive 4forts toappear sober;
-see every thing double ; balance totally Inst—you,
drift about like a ship in a hind gale; vocabulary

-rediie d.to a few interjections.ga. lept Dneux.Head and stomach taperer.,-

-*ay ; yes fixed and glaring.; a horrid setone-i' li-ees a. your situation. .
DrAizr Rztozerr.—An apopletic sleep and confused,

-Tie ofthe d—l, or your ertdiiors. iEtl

Fa fit. Doer..--A letter from a friend in New Or
leainforms us of the probdble death of Mr. J. F
`Van rden in a duel with Mr. Gamut% of that
city. The repOrt on the liith was, that both par
ties Were killed it the first Are. The dispute oriai

•Itated in some personal renqirks made by Mr. Ger-
cult --hid) Mr. Van Orden required him to retract
'but • hich he refused to do.Jf—Prov. Jour.

Pa sap, Preach up maceration,
Anti th ence, fanaticiatns, nun ifications, &c., and the
crow. will follOw you;. f‘ut ex tet a 'severe morality
-in ac 'op and *ou will be abandoned."
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aldiameter.turned& nn
urned.
30.3in.diammerflailRoad
'lslew. manufactared from
hepatentEV Cable Iron.

for placing betwaen , the
IronChair and atone block
ofedgeRallwaye.l
OPE. manpfaatured fromNew Zealand Flat aatarat.ed with India Rubber. :andintendedfor hielinePlanesAintree-awed4 corripleteas
eortment ofChaina,ftwm Iin. to 11 in proved & man
afacturedfromthe knee.
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Ell BOAT AND 12, IL ROAD SPIKES,
ofdi trerent sizes, 4eriic.onMy on tand and rorinde

. & e . RALSTON, & CO
No. 4.SouthFront S

elphoVannirt 1

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies fine Buskins,

do 'Leather, do.
do French. Ties;
do Grecian. do.
do Slippers,
do Boots, Morrocco and Leather.

Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots,
• do Coarsed do

do Shoes, coarse and fine,
Children's Shoes of every size and quality,

'mit received from New York, and for sale ver3!
low by T. & J. BEATTY.

Nov. 28, 4B

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Oig and actor Sunday, NOiember 1, 1840,thepas.

' gangers will start at the following hours.
From Philadelphia at 8 o'clock A. M.

Reading, , ,do P. M. tDail Y.
•FA.RE.

Ist Class Cars, $2 50-2nd do. $2 00.
Both Train can stop tor way Passenger at the]

Usual points.
Days of Storting of Freight Trains.

Ifrom Philadelphia on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. at Sh

From Reading on Tuesdays and Fridays, A. lll.
at 5i A. M.

G. A. NICOLLS.
Superintendent Transpt. ,& Read. R. R

October 31, 44—tf

DR. RE ELiVS
Teller; Ringworm and itch Ointment.

Asupply of the above oiptment just received and
for sale wholesale and retail at the Drug Store

of the subscriber: where also may be seen certifi-
cates of its efficacy, in the cure of obstinate cases
of Tetter, &e

• JOHN S. C. MARTIN,
Also for sale, Dr. Beduyell's celebrated

GREEN OINTMENT,
for the•eure of Felons, Ulcers, Old Cuts, &c.

October 24 34--

DEFINED WHALE OIL.-2000 galls. reined
Whale Oil, just received and for sale by.

E. A. HATHAWAY & Co.
Corn. Merchants, 13 south Front

Philadelphia, August, 8, 32

Green andBlack Teas
JUSTreceived and for aaletby
T.&trJ. BEATTY.

Nov. 28, 48—

WISTAR'S LOZENGES.
For Colds.

THESE celebrated Lozenges were originally a
private prescription of the late Professor Wis-

tar. But front the great benefit attending their use
in eases of Colds, Coughs, Asthma, 4c. have become
a standard remedy fur these complaints. The sub.
,criber havinga copy of theoriginal recipe, prepares
them precisely according to it.. For sale by the.6o.
mu or single boa, at JOHN S C MARTIN'S

Oct 24 43 Drug Store, Pottsville.

Removal.
PATENT SPRING STEEL.

Cross-Strained Saddles,

RICHaRD D. SHOEXER,
Saddle. Bridle, and Trunk Alanufacturer

RESPECTFULLY tenders his sincere thanks to
his customers and the public in general, for the

very liberal encouragement which he has received
!'rom them. He now informs that he has an im
orovement in the construction of Saddles, for which
he has a patent right, and recommends them to the
public as being far superior in durability, ease, and
comfort to the rider than any other yet invented,,
Ind he recommends his Steel Spring Cross Strained'
iadnle to the notice of the public, with confidence.]
lle theretore respectfully invites the public to call at!
his shop nearly opposite Mortimer's Hotel, and di.
,ecily opposite W. 'r. Epting's Drug Store, Centre
Street, Pottsville, and examine for themselves.

He also keeps constantly on hand a general as.
,ortrnent of all kines of work, such as Saddles,
Bridles, Patent Fly nets, Coach, Gig, and• Waggon
Harness, Trunks, Vaheces, Travelling Bags, Gig
•ind Riding Whips, &c. Every description of work
in his line will he made. to order, on the shortest
notice, with neatness, durability, and, on terms as
low as can be done elsewhere.

1' An excellent assortment of Silver and Brass
11ounting. Riding and Gig Whips, Stc. &c. which
he will sell very cheap, wholesale and retail.

December 12, 50—

• Gloves! Viloves!!
riUST received a superior article of Ladies Hos
'0 kin Gloves. E. Q. A. HENDERSON.

January 2,

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGg
The most useful Family Medicine ever of

fered to the Public.
ripms well known Anti-Dysmiteric and WormMed.

icine has proved successfully these twelve years
past, and is universally acknowledged by all who have
tried it, to be-far superior to an other midicine ever
employed in the diseases for which it is recommended
It is perfectly safe, and no child will refuse to take it. •

Worms being especially apt to infest persona of debil-
itated digestive organs and emaciated constitutions,
much mischief is often done by the ordinary worm:med-
icines, which generally consists of the strongest purga- ,
ivea, calomel, that destroyer'of the constitution,bitters,

pink root, spirits of turpentine, wormseea oil &c.,
Articles of this kind maY+destrey worms, but they de-.
bilitate the stomach. and o' ea materially injure the:
general health, without removing the cause. Swaim's•
Vermifuge has the peculiar advantage of removing the,
deneral health, without removing the cause. SWaim's
Vermifuge has the peculiar advantage of removing the;
'cause ofthe worms, by giving vigour and healthy action
to the stomach, bowels and organs of digestion, thereby
relieving measles, cioup, hooping cough, &c: This,

- kit e, by invigorating the internal functions strenght-
ening the organsotitligestion, and removing the Primary
cause which creates morbid secretions, wild relieve
Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Dysentery, Decpepsia, and,
the whole train of biliary allectiona, Sick Headache.:
Acidity of the Stomach, Foul Breath, Bleeding Piles,'
&c. It is an antidotein the early stage of Fetter and
Cholera Module. .

As geseral Family Medicine, it stands unri4aled, as
the aapplicable to most ofthe diseases to which Children
are inhject. iSwatma Vermituge willtie low.d ofsome
utility to persons•who-occasiosally indulge in the con-
vivality of the-table ; a dose taken before dinner will
'anticipate the effects of netting of theStomach.not an
frequently produced by wine. In the neglect of this
howevvr.a dose in themorning or the following inorning
will. M most instances, restore the time of the Stom-
ach.

-Families resideth in the country, and insolated in a
measure from medical advice; travellers journeying tol
the far west, or bound to distant ports, seminaries and,
all public institutions and charitable; associations will
find this remedy, corstantly at hand.of great utility.

Prepared at SWAIM'S LABOR/FPO:TV Philitdelphin.
And for sale by B. BANNAN,

Agent for Schuylkill (onnty.
144—tfOctober 31.

For Sale.
To Iron Manufattureto.

• 1THE Subscriber having obtamiedthe as
from Mt. George Crane .for al number .of ;Fur.

untie, and holding also the patent of thel
Geisenhainer for the same. to ameltlron!Ore with
Anthracite Coal, and retaining the exCitlqVc right
of said patient to manufacture Alalliatile Iron and
Steel, is prepared to grant rteensetf for the iViantifac.
tore ofiron. Applications to be madeto
Dean, Esq., at Pottsville.

• • F. W. GEISSENHAINER.
Jam 4 •

-Geo. W. Sla er
IDEAS put received a tierst,lot,of No: , 2and 3

Maelcrel, in whole and 3 Bairele, a d will beold at a email advance on theGott.
Deeiiieber 12, 50-

1 THE-MINE
X

f rIII.II4LiIiP.S--WIREHOUND
••-;.op.lat • ILL ONLY GINVINIA,r

113ELHAAI'S CELEBRATED CLARIFIED
Alf _SENCE OF.HOREHOUND CANDY, is acknowl
edged by the press and Medical iamb*,to be aso
ridi article, and ao vrorthle.ss humbug. patronised andirecommended by

Drs Limos.
" Itlrrcasti, ,

_ Dr. Par.vesr.

Dng.*WOOD.
" Parrizsau.

.And a hilst of others. ash most excellent compoundtitfo Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and Hoarsmets ' In Breach
' sit has no superior. For pain in the Side or Breast
Sittiog of Blood,Croup. Whooping Cough, Difficulty o
Breathing. Profuse or Difficult •Expectoration,Lowness
o 'Spirits, aud all those diseases tending to CONSUMP-
TION.

This Candy contains the virtues of Ho-re nd,Lie-
. ort. Comfry, Slippery Elm, Boneset, ,EI pane .

Comprising the medical virtues of TRIS .trolls ;oComprising
e most popular VegetableCough Ingredients.

[ PELHAM'S CAN DY is the only universal-cure fo
Coughs. Colds. 4-c. ever discovered, and is certain in
every case to afford instantaneous relief. and in mos
Case's a complete cure. In many eases where -the best
inedical skill has faller!. it has afforded more than teak
porary rebel, as can be proved by undeniableand unso-
liciteu testimonials recieved by the proprietor.

Mothers speak delightfully ofits chat mingeffects on
- their offspring, that they were unable to obtain rest from
the coughing and restlessness oftheir children, fill they
procured some of KUMhrtII,,CANDY.

Recollect to ask for PEDIAM'S HOREHOUND
CANDY. ' .

Be careful to observe that each direction is headed
with the name ofPelham,and also, has the signature of
Chas. N. Holbrook, who is the General agent for the
United States. '

A supply ofthe above article just recieved and for
sale'at the Drug & Chemical store ofthe subscriber, Cen•
tre St. Pottsville.

JOHN S.C. MARTIN.
9-Feb. 27th,

United States Bank Notes,
DECEIVED at par for Goode, or in paymen!o

Debts due the subseribera.
MILLER & HAGGERTY.

7-February 13th,

White Winter Strained
Sperm Oil.

MILLER & HfriGGERTY have just received
I-v 1 their %Vinter,stock of White Winter Strained
Sperm Oil, which they can recommend to their
fn ends and the public as being superior

Nov. 28th, 48-

Resumption of Business.
NEW DRUG STORE.

fir HE Subscriber returns his grateful acknowl
edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his property by fire in December hist,
and would also acquaint them, and the public gen-
erally, that he has again commenced the Drug
Business in the house formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the borough or
Pottsville, where may always be had a genera) no
sortindilt of

Paints, I Medicines)Pills,
Glass, I Dye :SiuHN„

And every other article in the above line, which he
iis disposed to sell on very to* and accommodating
Iterms,

N. B. UPhysicians prescription's carefully pal
up at the shortest notice

WM. T. EPTING.
Pottsville, Mey 30.1838

Merino shawls, &c.
LUPIN'S superior Merino Shawls, purchased

from the importer at a small advance, just re
ceived and for sale cheap.

Also, French and English Mermoe .Plain and
Figured Monello De Lanes, and Figured Saxony
Cloths, &c.

E. W. EARL.
47-tiNoaember 21.

131LEVPSTEW8
Pectoral mixture,

wOR the cure ufCoughs, Colds, Influenza,Phthis
ic, Spitting of Blood, pain and weakness or

the Breast,and Lungs, and all pulmonary affections
Price, 25 cents per bottle.

A supply of the above medicine just received and
(or sale at the Drug Store of

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
November 28, 48—

New Goods.
tST received and opened d' choice_ selection o

" Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in nart, of
Clothe. Cassimeres, Sattinets, Plain and Figured
Silk Velvets, black and coloured Silks,Chitilses, and
Domestic Prints. Flannels, Hosiery, &c. together
with a general assortment of Fancy & Domestic
Dry Goods which will be sold very cheap.

E. W. EARL
September

Chair Stun:
FrHE Subscriber has caristantlY on hand a tope-
.'" rior assortment of Chair Stuff, which he

will dispose of at as tow,rates as can be obtained at
any other establishment.

PETER SEITZINGER.
Foot of the Broad Mountain,Little &fattened

October It, 40—ti

U7.100,000 BOXES OF
RIR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD
"' PILLS sold the past year.

01—'RILL OR CURE.".O/This doctrine is startling—it nevertheless is the
doctrine entertained and, practiced by the numerous
,Quacks who ma rufacture preperstions,of various
kinds which have mercury for their base.

BEttARE THEN
How you trust to such preperctiona. 'Tis true, they

"kill or cure," and you all then hear of the cures,
tint never hear of the Allied or wounded, or those trkose
ccostitutions are completely destroyed andbroken down.

To all those who have been using Quack medicines.
would recommend the use ofremedies tha. wi I lcoun•

teract their bad effects. before it is to late.
BE ADVISED,

Therefore, to gurard apt net the evil effects ofQuack
medicines, and employ•sm h medicines only as you know,
and haw proof ofbeing,prepared by a regular experienced
Apothecary and Physician. Such is

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARib' A or BLOOD PILLS,

Which may be used at all times, tures, and seasons.
where either a mild or actteepurgatrve may be requited
oras apurifier of the blood and animal flits la, and in all
diseases requiring purgation, cleansing and purifying
the system,&c. &c.

They may be used without restraint from diet or oca
cupation, from moderate or temperate living. being)
free from mercury and all the minerals, and an antidote,against their bad effects.

Numerous certificates from various parts of the Uni-,1
tea' States have been, from time ro time pt.blisfuel,'
it is only necessary to inform thepublic where they may
be hadgenu inc.

Numerous certificates and recommendations from
Physicians and othersaccompany the directions.

To satisfy the world that they are no quack prepara-
tionil would simply observe, that they are the prepara-
tionsof a regular Druggist and Physician, attested also
by

Dr. P. Physialc, Dr. R. F.. James,
D N Chapman, Dr W. P. Dewees,
Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. Robert Hare,
Dr. W. F.. Horner, Dr. J Redman Come,
Dr. William Gibson, Rev. W. H. Delaney,
C. C. Biddle,,Esq., 'R. Adrain. Esq , &c. &c.
They are prepared anolcold. wholesale and retail at

Dr LEIDY'S HEALTH .EMPORIUM. No. 191 N.
SECOND Street. below Vine, sign of the Golden Ea
gle and Serpents. and by.

W. T. EPPING,Druggist, Pottsville.
9February 27th,

FOR SALE.
TheBartram Botanic Garden.

SITUATE on the west side of the
•••• Schuylkill river, about half a milefbelow
;P: the new bridge at Gray'sFerry.• con

raining about twenty.four acres. &mid.
ta uu tile west by Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad, and on the east by the river
Schuylkill, on which it has a front of twel.e hun-
dred feet.

The property is delightfully .situated on the banks
of the Schuylkill, commanding a most picturesque

• iew of its tetmtnution in the river Delaware ; and
tor the purpose for which it .has been used during
the last century, is certainly. one of the handsomest
.iteatinns to the county of Philadelphia.

•For a cemetery it presents superior advantages.
The grounds being already handsomely laid out and
stocked with the best and largest variety of shrub.
bery and ornamental trees is the United States, will
respire little or no expense to convert into a glace
suitable for the purpose. The mansion house can.
at a very trifling expense be converted into a chapel
And the extremely low price at which it will be of
terred for the purpose, will bring it within the reach
of any one of the numerous religious bodies in the
'city of Philadelphia who want a place for burial
The road being good it is easy of access at all seas
'ono of the year. There is a good stone quarry, and
'excellent sand and gravel on the property.

The improvements consist in a stone mansion
house fronting on the river, a good barn, Outbuili-
ings, tenant's house, and extensive green houses
A large and substantial wharf has been constructed
on a portion of the river front, and there are mate.
• rials convenient for filling up others. Its location
(or wharves for the purpose of shipping coal is prob.
ably superior to any other on the river : being below
the Gray's Ferry Bridge, large vessels niuy. load
there without the risk of passing through the nar-
row channel of the Bridge. The Wha'rfalready can-
strueted can be rented to good advantage, and the
Garden having been to long established as a sum
mer retreat, as well as the whole river front being
suitable for wharves, it is believed that sufficient

ay be rented off to pay a large proportion of theirs
terest on its coats.

'The greater part of the pm chase money may re.
main on the mortgage on the premises fc,r a number
of years if required.. For further partieulas apply
to Mr. Carr, on the premises, or to

ROBERT SMETHURST,
51 north Sixth street, below Arch, •

Where a plan and description ofthe premises can
be seen.

Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 9--•6t

Letter andCap Paper.
200REAMS No. 3 Letter (plain;)

56 do do 3 do ruled.
150do do 2 do do andplain,
50 do do 1 do plain,

150 reams N0.2 cap. plain, for sale atvs
ry I prices by

E. A. HATHAWAY &co.
Coro'n Merchants, 13intuth Front at.Philadelphia, August 8. I 32

Medicines.
•Dr.rEvan's celebrated Camomile Pills. •
'Dr. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
Dr:Goode's Female Domestic Pills.Dr. ,Evau's Soothing Syrup for children Teeth-ing. Also,
Sivaim's Panacea & %mange by the Dozen ofsingle Bottle for sale by,

iFebruaryA3th, B. BANNAN:
7-

Old Established Passage Office,
CORNEA OF PINE AND SOUTH STREETS, NEW 'tom

THE subscribers having completed;:w...1 . their arrangement, fur the
'year 1841,for

fr Ati t the purpose of bringing out steerage
t! -,-." - passengers, beg leave to inform their

friends and the public in general, that a first class
vessel will be despatched from Liverpool to New
:York, on the Ist, sth, 10th, 15th, 20th, and 25th,
ofeach month throughout the year

Passengers on their arrival at Z erpool from the
out ports , will be furnished wi lodgings and a
convenient place to cook in dn'ring the time they
may be detained there by head winds or stormy
weather--free of any expense to themselves—on ap.
plication at the company's office to Me, il), W
iIYRNES. No 36 Waterloo Road, who will, it con.
nection with his numerous agents throughout Eng
land and Ireland, afford every assistance to those
who may be engaged to come out by this company's
ships. .

Passengers will be found in provisions for the
passage for 5910 extra,.or 826 for passage. provisions
and hospital money.

As usual in all cases, where the persons decline
coming, the money will be refunded to those from
whom it may have been recteved, on their returning
the pasinge certificate.

GLOVER & M'MURRAY,
Corner`of Pine eed South sts.

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for, the
above line, and is ready to redeye the passage money
for those who wish to: end for their friends, and wrlll
also attend to transmitting money to Europe. For
particulars apply at the Miners'Journal Office,

B.BANNAN.
1—Jan. 2d

PE.4.1 SrLrewnra MILL.
POTTSVILLE,SqUIIYLKILLCO.PA.

This elegant and commodious establish
meat wtll be open for the reception o

111
is

9
~ travellers from tbisAate. It has been

completely Tatted, and supplied with
Furnitureentirely new

'
• the Bedding eye, is of the

first quality, and particular attention has been &fir.
led toevery arrangementthiamin contributotocorn.
tort and convenience.

The Wines and Liquors have seen selected.in th
most &thrill and liberal manner, anlhout regard to
expenseor labor, and will embrace thomost favorite
brand and stock.

The Proprietor solicits therefore, the support of
his friends and thetravelling comtnunityingeneral.
Should they think proper tovisit his house, bohopes
by asaidions attention to theirwants,toestablish for
it such- a character, as may ensure a return,oftheir
favors.

FREDERICK D'ESTIIIIAUVILIAPropiieioi.
Pottsville, Pa..f,ane 22. 1840. - ,—tf
N. B. The Refectory is the Basement.story, i

inducted under the superintendence of Mr. Tan
Silver. I - •

-NEW STORE.
refiE subscribers would inform their friends and

the public that they have established them-
selves to business, in the Store formerly occupied
by Messrs. T. do: W. Pollock, adjoining Messrs.

lenient, & Parvins Drug Store, where they ear
for sale a general assortment of

• Dry. Goods,
Groceries,
Teas.

. Wines,
Liquors, •
Queeusware,
Glassware and.

All ofAll ofwhich they are disposed to-sell on the, most

reasonable terms for cash, as they intend to do en
exclueive'cash business. The public are invited to

call and examine their Goode and prices befOrepur.
chasing elsewhere.

E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.
Ilay*l6 ' . 20—

Emmett% Speech. •

SPEWof allen Emmet, before Lord Norbury
endCOLORED PRINTS of the Rev. Theobold

Matthew. tbe apostleof Temperance.. justreceived
and for sale by B. BANNAN.

IDee.26,

5.7. 41011TRN4Ia.

ludemnity AgainstLoss or Damage b
FIRE.

CEL4ATER PERPETUAL
THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM

PANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

MAKE Insurances, either temporary or perpetually
against, Loss or Damage by FIRE, In town o ,

country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of all kinds
on Household Furniture. Merchandire, Horses. Cat- :
tle, Agricultural, Commercial and Manufacturing Stock .
and Utensils of every description ; VESSELS and their
Cargoes in port.as well as Mortgages andGround Rents.,
upon the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance. orany Information on the
subject may be made either personally, or by letter, at.
the Company's Office, at the Northwest corner of Sixth
and Wood streets.

. MORTON McMICHAEL President.
L.-lirtum MAAR. Secretary.

DmEcroa.4.
Murton McM ichael, Charles Stokes.
Josep Wood, Archibald Wright,
P. L, Laguerenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Drllen, Robert L. Loughead,
George M. Troutman, R• W Pomeroy,

Charles W. Schreiner.
Thesubscriber has been appointed AaENTforthea-

1,boverneationcd Institution and isnow prepared to make
INSURANCESupon everydescription ot property at the

, lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANKAN .
' Pottsville. Feb.27th. 1841. 9

THE DELAWARE COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AIJTITORISED BY LAW, $250 000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

'yff AKE both limited and perpetual. Insurances
T-. on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores,

Hotels, Mills,Barns, Stables, Merchandize. Furniture
and Property ofevery description ,against lossordam-
age by FIRE.

MARINE AND :INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Itisurance company will also

insure against loss on all kinds of marinerisks and a.
gailist the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods,wares, and mercandise by water, or by rail way.
upon terms as favourable as any other institution.

For any further information on the subject ot insur.
ante, either against Fire marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Anent.

July 15 34-tf at Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,

A t Orwigsburg.

Wenger'll & llirather,
AT 7/LE oz,p STAND •

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STRUT.
EAST SIDE,

luau Dooao 41t0111 rue Covifl or Azov ST
- PHII4DELPHIA •

MANITFACTITRERS OF
ivhiteLeaddryand .

Calomel,
groundin Oil, Red Preeipt,

Red Lead, White do •
Litharge. Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow. Stilp.Quinine

do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

PatentYellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Coto. do •
Aq.Fortis Met. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts . Lac.Sulpbnr
Tart. Acid Opi. de Narcot.
Sup .Carb.Soda Bermes Mineral
Corms. Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.

Refiners ofChamphor.Sal Nitre.Rrimstone,Roru.dic.
Offerfor sale theabovementioned articles .together with
a general dssortment of Paints. Drugs and Dye Sniffs

• andevery otherarticlein the Chemicaland Medicinal
line.

Being manufcturera of all theart icier; enumeratedun
derthe above head. they pledge themselvesto supply
their friends and the public on the most, reasonable
terms.

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8. to 4 30.
Oct 1 1837 48-

Cheap Ready Made Winter
Clothing.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
THE advertisers have on band and will sell very

cheap for cash.
Super double milled English Beaver Cloth Over-

coats full trimed $lB to 20
Double milled Frock Coats, madein the best style

from . 81.6 to 18
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Over Coats, 12to 16

do do Frock do 10 to 14
do Harrington Cloth Over Coats, 7to 8

Blue Black and fancy colored DressCoats. 10to 14
S do do do Extra superfine west of Eng.
nlad Cloth Dress Coats, sl4 to 18

,uperfine Blue Black and fancy colored Cassimera
Pante, $7 to 8

Superfine do do Buckskin Cassimer sto 6
do Satinet :Pants, 4to 5

Heavy lined Satinet Pants, 2a to 3
First quality Satinet Roundabouts, 4 to 4a
do do Cloth do ,6 to 7
do do Fustian huntin Coats 6i

• Fine Kentucky Jean Co s. Si
Heavy Genoa Silk Vel‘iet Vests, 5 t0.6

• Superfine English Bik. Blue Bik. fancy cut Silk
Velvet 'Vesta, .s4i to 5a

Fine English boi!ed Satin Vests. • 3 to 4
• Heavy double backed Wo9ler. Velvet Nests 3a 134 i

Superfine Blue and Blk.Cassimere do 3to3iFine dolhle Breast Sattinet Vest, • 2to 2i
Valentin ant. Woolen Velvet do l'to2.
A genenil assortment of superfine Lambs wool

Shirts and Drawers, fine Linnen and Musliq Shirts
&c, Cotton and Canton flannel under Shirts and

• Drawers, heavy Marino Shirts 4c. 'Hoisery, heavy
.Germantown Woollen Hose and half hose, fine
white Cotton and heavy Lambs wool hose, superfine
full trimeak. Satin and Bombazine Stocks, extra
French Merino and hair cord Scharfs and Scharf
Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Shirt Bosoms, Collar.
&c. &c.

Also, a large and handsome assortment&super-
fine West of England Cloths and Ca• simeres, and a
small quantity of well selected French Cloths, a-
mongst which are a variety of Diamond Beaver
Cloths for Over Coats of different shades and finish
Also heavy domestic Diamond Bear Cloths. Those
who pay Cash may boy bargains of

LIrviNcorr & TAYLOR.
Woollen Dealers and Tailors, corner of Centre

and Mahantango Streets.
November 2P, 48-

CONSUMPTION

M BE CITED.
Da. WISTAWS

Balsam of If ild-Cherryy,
Tin Cr.LEIMATED REMEDY You

Diseases ertheLungs.
NUMEROSremedies have been offeredand putrid

into notice for DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
some of Which hasundoubtedly been found very.uscftt
but of all that have hitherto been known. it must' be
universally acknowledged there is none that has ever
proved as suce.essful ei the "BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY " Such indeed are theastonishing restora—-
tive any healing properties of this BALSAM. that even
in the worst forms of CONSUMPTION. when thepa:—
tient has suffered the most distressing cough, violentpays
in the chest, difficulty of breathing, night sweats, 6/ceding
of thelungs. 4,c. aid when the most esteemed remedies
ofour Pharmacopias had failed to afford any relief, and
when Botanic, liommpathic, and numerous other rem—-
edies, had been used for many monthstin vain, this
invaluable remedy has checked every symptom, and
been productive of the most astonishing relief. In the
early stages of the disease, proceeding from neglected
colds, termed Cararrahl Consumption, it has been usedwith undeviating success, and in many instrnces, whenthis disease seemed to have marked its victim for alluserldththiselungsmedicinetoastate of perfect

has arrested. everyseavrnrly pt gora mra.the
nd resto

'health.
In that form of CONSUMPTION, so prevalent a-mongst delicate youngfemales, commonly termeddebil-ity or 'going intoA decline? a complaint with whichthousands are lingering. it hasalso been used with sur-

prising success, And not Hilly possesses the power ofchecking the progress of his alarming disease, but
at thesame time strengthens and invigorates the who's.
system more afectually than any remedy we have everpossessed.

10-LIVER gomPLA INT—In diseases of the Liter,particularly when attended with a rough, -indigestion orwandering pains in the side, it has also proved veryefficacious,and cured many cases of thiskind after themost powerful remedies had failed.
Inv'ASTHMA —ln this complaint it also been usedin numerous instances with the moat singular success.It opens the chest, rendering the breathing perfectly`free, arrests the cough, and will seldomfait to give per-

, manent relief.
VTBRONCHITIS—As a remedy in all Bronichialaffections ofthe throat, attended with a hoarseness, cough

; or soar in the throat, it will also be found a veryeffectualremedy.and will mostly afford immediaterelief if used
!at the commencement ofthe attack.
. COUG lIS AND COLDS —4n common coughsand colds, that prevail so extensively throughout tnewinter, it will be found much more effectual than anyremedy in use, and when colds settle upon the lungs.causing an intlamation with pains in the breast. difficultyor shortness ofbreathing, &c. theuse of thisßalsam willsuppress such symptoms immediately, and at the sametime prevent the lunge from becoming more seriouslydiseased

lEr CROUP AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.—In thesecomplaints, so common to young children, this Balsamwill be found much superior to the Paregoric ElmerSyrup of Squills,and the various COUGH MIXTURESin common use, as it is entirely free trom any thing theleast injurious, and may at all times be given to childrenwith perfect sa fety, and with the certainty of i ilatfonling. them speedy relief.
la AS A FAMILY MEDICINE for many othercomplaints, this Balsam will also be found particularlyusernl -,Besides having prBved an invaluable remedy inall Pulmonary affections, b exerts a pi werful influence:over many diseases•depending on a depraved-conditionof the system, and those who have suffered from theindiscriminate use of Mercury, or other deleteriousdrugs, thatare often compounded in different quack nos—-:rums, will find it a remedy of, great value, possessingthe power of strengthening and invigorating the whole

eystemmore effectdal than any other medicine we poa—
Nese.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.—As-this medicinehas already acquired great celebrity, aere may prob—-ably be some attempts to imitate it, and deceive thepublic with a spurioutmixtute, to prevent which I wouldwish all purchasers to observe the following marks of
• the genuine Balsam'. It is put up in bottles oftwo sizeseach, having the words %VISTA ICS BALSAM OF

• WILD CHERRY, PHI LADA , blown in the glass, anda label on the front with the signature of HENRY
' %VISTA R. M. D, without which none are genuine.Prepared for the Proprietor by WILLIAMS 3e Co.Chemists, No 21, Commerce Street, Phila. and sold bythe most respectable Druggists and other appointedAgents in all the principal towns throughout the UnitedStates.

n_r 'heGenuine Medicine sold by
JOHN S: C. MARTIN,Sole Agent for Pottsville. Price SI per BottleDec. 5, 1890. 49

Paseal.lron Works Ware-
house.

No. 77 South Third Street, S. E. corner Walcu
PHILADELPHIA.

a/orris, Tasker sllorris,
irRoY.- Founders, and Manufacturers of. CoalGrates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, Bath Boilers, Perpetual Ovens, &c. Welded Wrought IronTubes, for Steam, Gas, Hot Water, &c. , .

Davy's Safety Lamps
of the best Construction.

Patterns for the Foundry received,and eastingedelivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut St.Philadelphia.
September 26.,1835, EM3

100:=•,.4100:
WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N. B. LEIDY,

for a preparation of Samaria Wm equal to his
MEDIC..ATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
It is positively the strongest preparation of Sarsapa-

rilla in' existence. ONE BOTTLE is ((OM to SIX
PINTS of any Syrup that is made, and is bought by no

;,tneroua persons throughout the city and country ff-r
making Syrup therefrom, and who will sell if at the
rate of s;esenty•five cents to one dollarper bottle !about
,halfa pint.

The efficacy of Sarsaparilla is well known in Scrof
:la or King's Eta. Erysipelas Diseases of lie Liver, Af-,
Jectiotsof the Skin and Bones, Ulcers of the Plase,;
Throat and Body, a s well as an Antidote to Mercury

'end the Minerals, Constitutional Diseases and general
Purifier of the Bleed and Animal Fluids. Comment;
upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every body knows its

efficacy. It is only necessary when using it, to get a
,good preparatirin of it, and then there will be no dis.
appointment in its effects.

• Dr. Leidy would refer to the mo:t respectable Physi- ;
clang in I•hilmieli;his, as well as throughout the Uni
ted States for the character ofhispreparattem, as well al-
so to the numerous certificates from physicians and;
others.that have been from time to time published,
now deemed unnecessaryas the character of his prerra-':
lion --ts firmly established.—Throughout the Southern
States it is usedaltogether. and throughout the North takes.,
,thiprfcedence over-all others, panicularly among physi-
cians, who, for the benefit of the pattents,aluxzys mom-
Mend ii

Dr.Leidy can boast ofas many effectual cures per-
formed by his medicated Extract of Sarsaparilia,as has
ever been effected by way medicine in existence.

The reader is referred to the directions accompany-
ing each bottle, for recommendations, certificates and
further particulars.

Remmerber oar bottle, (hallo pint) is equal to sixpints
ofSyrup, and is equally rleasant to take.

• Price ON E DOLLAR per bottle.„co
Prepzred and sold wholesote and retail at Dr. Leidy's

Health Emporium,Necond street below Vine.Sign of
the GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS, Philadel-
phia, andby.

Wm.T. EPPING. Druggist, Pottsville.February "i2tht 9

Port Clinton Foundry
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, the Fotaidry
pleasantly situatedatPort Clinton,Schuvlk ill

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commencement of the Little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short timebe one.of the hest situations
in the country to do a large business For terms
&c. apply •to PARKE& TIERS,

iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAAC MYERS,

Port Clinton
F.-63

VllBig's Juvenile Piano In-
structer,

JUST received and fur sale by
B. BANNAN

Also Burrow's Piano Primer
Oetober 17,

E. A. Hathaway& Co.,
COMMISSION AND COAL MERCHANTS

No 13 South Front Street,
Philadelphia.

(Wharffoot ofSouth etreet,Schuylltill)
'May 23 21—if

Davy's Safety Lamps,
I)F the best construction , and most approved hadalso makes new gooses to old lamps, and other
epairs dune at the subscriber's Clock and Watch
Maker Shop, in Centre street, Pottsville.

June 1 29—tf JOSEPH COATSWORTH-

Shamokin 'Coal Land
FOR SALE

OE undivided half part of two Ands or land,
situate on Shamokin Creek, Northumberland

county. State of Pennsylvania, in the warrantednames of John Brady, and Robert Gray, containing
eight hundred and sixty-eight acres and allowances;
these lands are adjoining the flourithing town of
'hamokin, (destined to become a second Pottsville)
they abound with both the red ash and the white

sh coal'; and on the lower tract iron ore, of the kid..ney speciewhas been found in considerable quanti.
ties. The Pottsville and Daninlle railroads runs
nearly •through.the middle of both tracts, and is in
complete order trom Sunbury to the centre of thegray tract, thus giving them the command of ail
the markets on the Susquehanna, (and now that the
canal is finished to the' tide .water) of all themarkets on the Chesapeake.

This: property is offered for •sale, to close the
estate of the late Colonel Francis Johnston,by

A. W. JOHNSTON. Executor, -
No. 7, Clinton Square, Chesnut street,

West of Broad.Philadelphia, Feb. 8

Latuber Yard.
5000FEET first qualityCherry Boardsdo Plankfrom / inch to 2/ inch.

10,000 feet inch to / inch Weather BoardsAl.o, White and Yellow Pine inch Boards.70,0007oiutane Lap Shingles. Scantling, Shing.und.Plasterii4Sath constantly for sale.

illaroh•18, SAMUEL FIARTZ.
11-

Dissolution•
llRE,firm of Shelly &Ruch, was dissolved on••• the let inst. by mutual consent. Persons hat.ing claims, and all indebted to the late firm, are re-quested•to call on the subscriber, who is authorizedto Utile the same.

JOHN RUCH;+February 6, 6•JOH&'RUCf informs his friends, and the pub.lie that he continues the business at the old stand•where he would be thankful• for their patronage., .

ELEGANT French Worked Caner& For inkby E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.hnoary2. 1—
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